The world is living critical moments for its citizens' health. We face a global pandemic of the COVID-19 virus that requires professionals and health care systems to organize their services to solve a health care crisis. In this context some of the well known health care challenges become more visible like the vulnerability of an aging population, patients with chronic diseases and the universal health coverage. In many European countries, healthcare systems are not ready to cope with the stress of the pandemic, they have an insufficient workforce of nurses and lack of equipment to attend the needs of infected patients in a safe way.

In this context the role of nurses across Europe is more important than ever. The World Health Organization (WHO) has designated 2020 as "Year of the Nurse and the Midwife", because it is the 200th anniversary of F. Nightingale\'s birthday. After 10 years of the Bologna declaration, the European Higher Education landscape has changed, the nursing discipline is not exempt and Nursing Education has undergone important changes that impact nursing- and clinical practice ([@bib5]) in order to be competitive for a global context. There is an increasing number of master and doctoral degree nurses across Europe which improves the status of the profession and incorporates more qualified graduates into the practice setting. Research based thinking from nursing practice is needed to refocus European health systems to cope with current challenges for the benefit of their economies, patients and societies. Advanced nursing practice contributes to identify the need for health care services, workforce planning, public demand for improved access, professional development/career advancement and optimization of healthcare resources ([@bib3]; [@bib7]).

The effects of economic crisis in 2008 have impacted the European nursing workforce. In some countries amplifying a lack of nurses, in others creating working conditions which are not attractive for graduate nurses; both resulting in workforce shortages or with nurses leaving their clinical jobs. The scenario is expected to worsen over the next years ([@bib6]).

There is consensus about the main contributing factors:a)Education: In most European countries there are not enough nursing students to cover the healthcare needs. Nursing is not attractive enough for young generations, especially men, as a choice of career.b)Profession: There is a generation gap for replacement of the retiring nurses. Also working conditions in some countries are far from desirable with high ratios of patients/nurse, high workload, poor retirement policies, and a low salaries. These problems have produced migration of nurses, early burn out, early retirement and real intent to leave.c)Social context: Aging populations and chronicity also affect the nursing profession in the sense that more nurses are needed in community- and long term care settings. In addition, in some countries there is poor professional consideration related to low professional autonomy and visibility ([@bib4]). Nurses are considered with low autonomy and under physician\'s orders. Society is unaware of the full potential of the nurses.

Evidence suggests that characteristics such as low patient/nurse ratio, a high proportion of nurses with a bachelor level education, and a better work environment are associated to lower mortality and failure-to-rescue ([@bib1]). In addition, there is evidence suggesting the cost-effectiveness of investment in registered nurse staffing to improve patient outcomes. Nevertheless, stakeholders still think that nurse workforce is an expense rather than an investment.

European nurses have a good level of education to satisfy needs of patients and health care, however advanced nursing practice has not provoked yet the health care system change that relies on nurse leadership. The nurse workforce is an asset for any health care system ([@bib8]), evident worldwide these past few months with the COVID-19 pandemic. Nurses have to participate in decision making and the healthcare political dialog. Nurse leaders are ready to contribute to solve health care challenges we are facing now. These recommendation are supported by the global movement of Nursing Now ([www.nursingnow.org](http://www.nursingnow.org){#intref0010}) led by the International Council of Nursing, World Health Organization and the Burdet Trust for Nursing [@bib2] ^.^

It ought to be clear that countries that invest in nursing workforce, will have a stronger healthcare system for all people and without doubt will make a positive impact on health.
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